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'. W Maeon. J, A. Worrell.

MASON & WORRELL.
L?TORNEY3 & Counsellors at Law, 

;ackbon, n.c
Prnctice is &11 Courts. Business 
promptly and faithfully attended to. 

Office 2nd floor bank huilcMri^.

RICH SQUARE. XORTIIAM UTOX COUNTY. THURSDAY, DECEAIBER 1910.
Number 4!

BSOAilEi'ii THE FHOPilSiTIOS.

EAYAIOND G. PAKIvER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law. 

Jackson, N. C.

Practices in all courts. All business 
given prompt and faithful attention. 

Office 2nd Floor Bank Building.
- G. Peefclei. F. p,

PEEBLES & HARRIS.
ATTORN^JYS AT hAY,\

lACKSON. N. O.
/'ractice in all Courts. BuBmess 
yrt>mutlv and faithfuilv attendfjd to.

Loans

EDGAR TBOS. SOTPES,
Attorney r.nd Counselor at Law, 

Real Estate bought and sold, 
negotiated.

Ahoskie/R. C.
Practices wl.-erever aervi'ces ^r>a^esir 

'Phone No. 16.

DR. G. G. POM/ELl<
DENTIST,

POTECAS!, N. C.
G'Bn be found at bis office at all tsmes 
xcept When notice is given is this papers

W.H.S.BURGWYNJR.
Astorney and Counsellor at Law. 

JaL'kson, N. O.
Practices wfcere service desired.

S. T. -S-TAKCKLIj " ” 
Attorney and Counselor 

Law Builsmng 

Norfolk, Visoinia 

Practicing in all Courts in North Caro
lina and Virginia

WiNKOBNS. Stanley'WinBORNu^

WINBORNE & WiNIK)RNE,
Attorneys Law.

' - • K. C.
i'Looes Nos. 17 and ZL.

H. STUART LEWS..........
-Attorney and Counsellor at Lsaw

Post Office Building, Suffolk, Va, 
^actice in all State and Federal Courts, 
'EBpseial AttentioBgiv-en to Suffolk and 

Norfolk practice.

I 8. a. Gay G. E. Midvette
. GAY & MIDYETTE
IfAttomevs & Counsellors.at Irfi-w 

JAC^ON. N. C.
j Practice in all Courts. Ali busin^^s 
joromptly and faithfully attended to. 
j Office 2nd floor. New Bank baildiag.

.IN'TffHT DENTIST,
I WOOOJjAWU, s, c
j At Eoxobel week rafter secom' Sun
day.

Extracts'og fvciu children at same 
price as adults.

i
Graduate Optician.

Eyes examined free, and fitted with 
■riasses at reasonable prices.

Dealer in Watches, clocks., flewelry, 
•ind firearms. Repairing a specialty, 
ill work guaranteed.

88-lvr J. T. PiuTRBLL.-

Dr. W. J. Ward,
BEN'riST

WEij)0]v. :n.(’-

Dr. E. Ehringhaus,
Dentist.

Now located at Jackson, N.c.,where 
he is prepared to do first class dental 
work. Office in 2nd. story Bank build- 
iDgr«

J. T. Bristow. J. o. Plytlie,

BRISTOW & MiYTHE,
, Conway, N. C.'
{Undertakers, Coffins and Caskets. All 
. sizes and styles. Can serve you 

at short notice.

A. J. dunning.^, JR
NOTABY PUBlie

WITH SEAL,
Legal Jiapers neatly and promptly 

typewritten at reasonable prices.
AULANDEE. N. C.

A. E. Copeland Josiah Copeland

: HOUSE MOVERS:

I Afitn'nyys for Pofillc Strvice Serper- 
I sfiiBs Slitiifd he iKilgiiiie!«
I RrJd '’fiice,
;! lidit-irla!, StaSeaviile bantimark.

M. Z, V. 'rurlinston, member 
fo the LC'jiislature from, Iredell 
Knnou'jceE that he will introduce 
in the General Assemb'iy which 
meets next month a bifi -‘mak 
inz it a felony tot any person 
holding- an afflee of trust, prt^'r 
01- erriolumstit within the of 
the State of North parfbUna to 
ei-jte;- the empioym-eht of others 
tor the purpqri-e'of bringing suit 
or action,, against the Stats.’’

Mr,, Turlington would do well, 
to 'oroaden the scope of his mea. 
sure. He should make ineligible 
for any “office of trust, honor or 
emolument’’ any attorney or ero' 
ploye of any public service Cfor- 
coration, Thepublic-servicecer- 
poratioiss make it a -business to 
secure their emis by retaining as 
attorneys men in public position, 
or by tending their influence to 
the election of attopney s already 
retained to those pl&sitiona. Any 
lawyer has a rightto accept ser
vice with a pubiki service cor
poration, or any other coi-pora- 
tioh, but he has ao right to un
dertake to-serve tthe coa?poratio55 
and the people at the same time, 
for fee knows heiKin’t deal square
ly witn the people in atay confijet 
of interest.

You cannot serve God and 
Mammon. When Marion Buffer, 
while a Senator fsom Ncrth 
CaroliiiB, accepted a -retainei to 
bring suit against tae State he 
eociffiitted an infatiKius offence; 
but his -offenea was no greater 
than that of the -law.ver who 
seeks and accepts effice as the 
representative of tte people and 
at the -rame time is the paid at
torney ijf a corporation whose in- 
tesiests -the representative -of the 
people will have t© consider in 
conection with the rights of his 
eonstituents.

The Landmark is with Mr. Tur- 
lir-gton in'this matter, b-at let’s 
do the business straight. It is 
foby to beat the devil around the 
stump. The offence he seeks to 
make a felony may not be com-1 
mitted erics in a generation but | 
it is v,d,9(3 and proper to mate itj 
impossible. The-offences The' 
Lacclmar-k enEnjeratss are se- com 
ffion they have ceased 'o attract 
attention, an -yet nc candid -man 
e-an deny that they are less hein
ous, and because of tlreirnufflber 
and the opportunities offered, 
the.y are infinitely mare danger
ous to the rights of the people.

It will be easy to p&s^ the act 
Mr. Turlington mentions beeaesa 
nobody is directly concerned. 
There will be much pleafiure and 
much denunciation of Marion 
Butler, for Marion will have n@ 
friends to appear for him. But 
to introduce a measm-e such ai 
The Landmark suggests in a Leg 
islature where special interests 
will be represented by retained 
attornyes.will take courage and it 
will mean a fight to secure a con
sideration. Mr. Turlington has 
the courage and his experience 
as a legislator fits him for the 
work. Here is an oppotunity for 
him, or for some one who would 
do something worth while for 
the people.

hsr/tfisvi'li; Nsiis.
It has been to long (-ince our 

towr. was, heard from through 
your columns your reade-rs might 
think that we are dead, but v/e 
are not; just drop down up-on ug? 
and see.

Mr. and Mr.", B. L. of
Winston-Salem a^-^iting the 
parents of Mrs./^harp here. Mr. 
Sharp no^Yfolds a position as 
bock-^k,(e'ef-er with the Hancock 
&t-eerv Co.

Mr. Starkey Jernigan, 'wlio has 
bean atiendiug school at Oak 
Ridge, came home Sai-urdav to 
spend Xmas with his mother, 
Mrs.-T, R. 4 snug an.

Miss Maude Poweii returned 
-home Tuesday atfe.- spending 
-about -six weeks in Cir.s 3i-a;e and 
South Carolina

Mr. E. M. Wo'Ota,;n and famiiy 
left us last week to make Ahos- 
kie, “The Coming Town Between 
the Two Rivers” bis permanent 
home.

Mrs. W. B. Cillatn, who has 
ciai.med a prefix to her name Only 
a few weeks, is standing some 
time with her mother in Wash
ing ton, D, C.

On the evening-of Wednesday 
-the 28 th., the Masons here wi-fi 
(Serve a supper, including oysters 
and refreshments of ali kinds,for 
ithe benefit of the local lodge. 
They promise you a good tim e 
- and the public fls cordially invited

Mr. Grady .Askew, who has 
been atten-ding school for the 
past session at the State Uaives-- 
sity, returned home Tuesday to 
spend about ten daj's.

The Ch'Ow'an Ri ver .was fro?t(-n 
over at this point last wt>ek for

Wliiie THE GRE4T SPilB.____
Johii Bd-iioRglis Jlilnlis Cold Aids la- 

iclual AcMevemsfits.
Jol roughs, in Country Life in 

America.
I thint\ ail the great intellect

ual factii^imust have been achiev
ed in wifeer, all the great poems 
written,ths heroic enterpris
es p:anrl‘’d. If you can’t mane 
your tbou'ghts weld in winter 
and you'; courage stick-, how- can 
you hopri to in the di,ssolvjog and 
enervatilif summer? If -we grow 
in summW', we season and ripen 
in winter As for ray own case, 
my applE are nearly all winter- 
apples, |:'.d late fall apples. Not 
till the lUpst comes do they begin 
to me Iw and loosen from the 
bough. ' Perhaps with all of us 
our winter thoughts and purpos
es and attachments have, keeping 
qualities that belong to those of 
no other season.

If wf! could only face -our win 
tens ii) the spirit that some of the 
■wild drsdtures do—of the snow- 
bantinsts, for instance, that call 
30 ehe.-dity out of the driving 
storm, .ike children >at play, and 
when right-comes dive beneath 
the-saow and are safe and warm 
there.

(DntwinkRng -wingEthey edtjy past 
At'beme amid Che drifting,

‘Or seek the hille and weedy fields 
Where fastthersnow is sifting.

<E»r like the -partridge ithat, 
when tte storm 'overtakes her, 
qaietii’ sits down and lets the 
fulling iw oa-ver her, and with 
head uj '-wing is as snug a-i
•the tiatIf.W(-SoSi'hdg in s rus

[Express FacKiigss aiid 
May ilSean.

Statesvili- Landmurk,
Troutman, p--:, 12 -What is 

the meaning of ‘expre.S3 pack 
nge?’’ Half a dozen years ago it 
might mean anything from a hat 
from Wannacooper’s to a pack
age of notio,o3 fr-ara Sq-iecr.-i & 
Sawbuek, but current usage of 
the phrase has changed its mean
ing and the definitions now in 
vogue are so varied and conflict
ing that a fello.v can't tell where 
he is af. When a man lives down 
on the creek, where o‘wls and 
mosquitoes roost alongside one 
another, where chills are swing
ing from every bou. h and when 
his red corpuscles turn white. 
Dr. Kluttz gives him a prescrip
tion which calls for an express 
package and a pound of quinine. 
Mix thoroughly and shake well 
after using. To be taken in doses 
and broken doses ad lil). and 
sometimes-oftener.

Brother Jeffeoat defines an ex
press package as an insurmount
able barrier before the gates of 
the New Jerusalem, That is, you 
understand, to the man who gets 
these packages. He doesn’t qual
ify the cnaracterof the packages.

To the men in the nearby set
tlements an -express package 
means birttled dysium. They all 
join together in giving the pack
age a new significaiEce but no 
two agree as to the legitimate 
meaning:. T<o some it implies 
odium. To others, j(ay.

Some time ago a notice was 
(S-cni- Cib Sherili that toere was

Whai Tiieyj HEV, p. ,y. ^tains.ack BEAD.

Tiiok Piiison by -ilistalK, Oraili Re- 
suilinii a Week Latsi-Meniliiir 

of Legiflalure,
A SDucial to the Raleigh News 

and Observer of Dtc. 19th, says:
Rev. P.N, Stairiback, member- 

elect from Halifax in the House 
of Representatives in the next 
Gonerai .Assembly, died at his 
home here this morning at 8 
o’clock. He took a deadly poison 
by mistake Taesday last, aou 
si.oce tc :t time ho has suffered 
intense agony. His condition was 
somewhat favorable yesterday, 
but the end came this morning. 
Mr. Stainback was a native of 
Brunswick county. Va., and was 
born November 7. 1841. He serv
ed with conspicuous bravery 
throughout the war between the 
states and surrendered at Appo
mattox Court House on that me
morial April 9, 1885.

Mr, Stainback came to Weldon; 
in 1881, and since that time he 
has been closely identified with 
the business interests of the 
town. He was licensed in 1887 a 
local preacher in the Methodist 
Episcopal church, and in all 
church work he was ever loyal 
and active.

The funeral will take place on 
Wednesday afternoon at half 
past one o’clock.

WOQdirtOd luciiis.

the first time in severaf years^
We are informed by Zvlr H. C storm, have 1* * beenSharp, who is an expert un ^tavtied ibv having this
tistica. that Denem-hBr ball burst out «f the snow

i
We are now prepared to inovc hooEes 

»f any size. Prices low. It will be to 
rjnterest to see us.fourj

Copeland Bsotheks, 
George. N. C.

WANTED a tenant for farm, 
white married m.an preferred. 
Farm about 1-2 mile from Berkley 
Springs, the noted health resort. 
Everything convenient.

James W. Leake. 
Berkley Springs, W. Va.

tistics, that Dee9m'be.r thus far 
has bean the coldest on an aver
age of any December in nearly a 
hundred years.

Several .©f our .people attended 
the land sale in -Ahoskie. Mr. H. 
S. Basnight purchased abaut-20 
lots.

Tlie new mill at the creek feriw 
is a great improvement What 
was a dense undergrowth a few 
months ago is now a -cleared 
space and .several new' houses .are 

I put dawn, giving it a look of 
I pro,spf>rity.
i Our -old -tovviisman, M-;. W. P. 
Sharp, has bean spending somo 
time, at Hot Springs, Airk., in 
daiging in “vapor baths” and 
“mud tomc-g.” Billy has not 
made a report of late and it is 
not known whetbor he will spend 
Xmas at home or at the springs.

Same say Cariettaas is nst like 
it used tu be, but W'e doubt it 
very serj©usly. H4iman nature, 
of ai! things, -fibauges but iittlq, 
and the same spirit -that prompt
ed our forefathers years ago to 
gather in good cheer at a com
mon fireside clings to.us still.and
will forever.

The pen is mighter .than the 
sword in getting a man into difB ■ 
eulties.

.at my feet and go humming 
thr^gh the woods like a feather
ed bombshell-a symbol .ai hard
iness and victory.

Most of our -fiative wild crea- 
tures that -are awake and above 
board all winter seem to have a 
pretty cheery time. Food is evi
dently at a premium with the 
nut-eaters ilike the squirrels, and 
with the iiesfc-eaters -like the 
foj:, the mink, and the weasel, 
but these auiuials do siot lose 
heart, and their record tipon the 
saow bespeaks a. kind of joyous, 
not to say hilarious activity. The 
red fox does not retur-r, to his 
den during the day and Bulk and 
sleep; he curls ux.i on a rock on 
the hillside or under a fallen tree 
toe in the woods, and cb-aierfully 
waits for the friendly darkness. 
The bud-eaters like the grouse, 
and the bark and -twig eaters like 
the hare and the -rabbit, are not 
much inconvenienced by -.deep 
snows and the cold; neither are 
the -woodpeckers, nor the chicka- 
dees, nor the nuthstches; their 
tidbits.- lurk in or under the -bark 
of every tree.

Man wants but little-here beie.w 
and it makes him sore because he 
dosen’t get it.

How; ekf,. ess package in ihe local 
office for him. He was away 
when the postal card reached his 
home and it got .noised around 
that there was a “’package’’ in 
the express office for him. Sev
eral of his good friends volun
teered to haul lii.m to the express 
offiee after bis package. At las' 
he accepted ihe courtesy of nis 
friend and was -driven to the 
station. He didn't take the trou
ble tp dasillusion his friend as to 
the character of the package. 
But imagine the disgust of the 
obliging friend when he discov 
ered that the package was jutt 
an old.2xlO catalogue. It did not 
enter his mind that an expres s 
package could .mean anything but 
a blows bottle in a paper castor.

This would be a sad world if 
people only laughed when they 
were care tree.

Molise ol fllssolulifiB.

The Roahoke-Caowak Tikes 
and Bryan’s Commoner 1.66

!n the GROCERY and 
CONFECTIONERY
line for Christmas can be 
found at this store. ;

FRESH, NEW 
GOODS arriving al
most daily. : ; :

Farmers Supply Co.

D. IN. Stephenson, senisr part
ner, of the firm of D. N. Steph 
enson & Son, Pendleton, N. C. 
having decided to retire from bus
iness; .notice is hereby given that 
the above firm will cease Dec. 81
1910. All parties indebted to the 
firm are req,uested to make imme
diate settleiiient. Business wifi be 
continued at the old stand by H. 
and W, H. Stephenson under the 
style P. and H Stephenson.

We also t.ake this opportunity to 
thank our ^ customers for pasf 
favors and solicit for the new firm 
a continuation of their patronage. 

D. N, Stepiies.'^on & Son, 
12-22-2t

Csifoa-setfl iiap cf Egfpf.
Krom Qmsul Dr E. Hirch, Alexandria.

The yield of cotton seed deriv
ed from thb big E.?yptian cotton 
crop just matured is estimated at 
6,250,000 ardebs (lardeb- 6 1649 
bushels). Last year’s seed crop 
3,700,000 ardebs.

The figurs for the new crop be
ing marketed are based upon the 
estimated produefoaof 700,000, 
000 pounds of cotton, which has 
been semiofficially verifisd. Seed 
merchants here say that notwith
standing the larger amount of 
seed on hand, the probable con
sumption of local mills will not be 
much greater than last year,

■ which was considered a record 
for cotton-seed oil.

The first sales of new seed 
brought $4.70 the ardeb. The 
price on November 12 was $4 25] 
the ardeb, and cotton-seed oil 
10 per 100 pounds. Seed of the 
previous crop ranged from $3.74

Mr. Isaac Carter spent several 
days last week in Noi;fo!k, re
turning Monday.

Miss Marv Holmes, v,-ro mss 
been teaching in Mt. Airy Grad
ed School, returned home Satur
day to spend the CbristiniLS hcl- 
i'.'iays.

Mr. Tom Pond spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Suffolk with rela- 
(dves, returning Monday.

Mi,ss Mary Hoiiowell of Golds
boro is making her home with 
-her grandmother, Mrs. J.J, Pur
vis, and is expecting to enter 
ichooi at Olney soon.

The Woodland school will close 
this (Thursday) afternoon for a 
two v/eek’s vacation.

There will be two Christmas 
tress given in the audit-orium 
dunij.g the b-olidays. On Satur
day eveni.ng at 7:30 th4 in smbs.ra 
oi: the BaptistSu-odi.y cchobl wifi 
give one and the fulio-yirig- Mon
day evening attlieaama hour the 
members of the Methodist Sun- 
day Se'.iool will give one The 
public is invited to attend both. 

The vacancy in the Post Office 
caused by the death of Mr. J. J 
Purvis is being filled at the pres
ent by Dr. J. L. Outland.

Our community is again clocbed: 
in sadness. On last Tuesday 
night about 10 o’clock the death 
angel visited our town and claim
ed for its victim our worthy an-d 
highly esteemed citizen, Mr. J.
J. Purvis. Surely a good and 
kind man has been called from 
works to reward.

to $6. the hundredweight and oil
last year brought $5 60 to $8.10,

A Bargain,
I will sell cheap to quick buyer 

one million feet nice orignal 
growth pine timber, one million 
second .growth together with small 
mill, team, wagon etc., convenient 
to R. E,

A. B. C. Box 499 
Ahoskie, N. C.

Saved from Awful Death. 
How an appalling calamity in his 

family was prevented is told by A. D. 
McDonald, of Fayetteville, N. c. K. F, 

ID, No. 8, "My sister had consiimp- 
[ tion, he writes, "she was ver.v t'-m and 
pale, had no appetite and seemed to 
grow weaker every day, as all remedies 
failed, till Dr. King’s New Dlscoyer.v 
was tried, and so completefy cured he 
that she has not been troubled with 
cough since. Its the best meiiidne I 
ever saw or heard of.” For coughs, 
colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup, hemor
rhage-all bronchial troubles, it has no 
equal, 50o. $1,00. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by Rich Square Dru.v oo.

LOST—Buggy blanket black- 
one side, white horse-head on other 
return to or inform—R. W. Da-vi.s 

Conway N. C.


